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fafrank barr and khis 011pilgrimrim taken in about 1936at1936 at juneau
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book review

biographyB iography 0offersff6es g11glimpseapsepse of bush13 Ush pilot
by patty ginsburg

for the tundra birnestimctirnes

foralaskansfor alaskasalaskansAlaskans whohavewho have grown ac
customercustomedcustomedtocustomed to modem day airtravelair travel and
for those whovedhove never known
anything else dermot coles lightfight
biography of bush pilot frank barr of-
fers a glimpse into the recent past of
alaska aviation with its adventures
dangers and tribulaktribulattritribulationsbulat ons

cole a reporter with the fairbanks
daily news miminerinarincr prepresentssents a
chronological record of barrs ex-
ploits from his restless youth in il-
linois and his early flights inin detroit
to barrs foray into alaska politics inin
the 1950s

but the bulk of this narrative isis
devoted to barrs bushpilotbush pilot years of
the 1930s and 40s As barr foldtold cole
1 I was not a businessman I1 just
wanted to fly if somebody couldnt
afford to pay id work out a deal
trade something or give them a cut rate
or whatever just so I1 could fly

and fly he did
in the mid 30s barr flewnew

everything from bales of hay and
powder puffs to groceries and prospecprospeckprospec
tors throughout the yukon southeast
alaska and northern british colum-
bia he flewnew in aircraft rangirangingng from
a world war I1 moth biplane to a
model S stinson to a pilgrim
monoplane

A few years later he moved on to
fairbanks which had become the air
crossroads of the north and took up
the mail route on the kuskokwim

throughout the book cole relates
harrowing stories and humorous anec-
dotes many of them common compa-
nions of alaskasalanskas bush pilots forced
landingslandingsnakeshifmpairplentyofnakcshifrrepalf plcutyof
improvising andarid even weeks ofofstnmdstri o

ed isolation in arcticarctiaratic wwintersentersinters

obyyet1t colecofecafe writes he biggest
obstaclesstmes he ever faced asaas a pilotwpilotpilota wererc
boredom and hard worlworld he spent
thousandsthousandsofthousandsofof uneventful hours in the
air ferrying passengers r and cargo
over the roadless wildernessswildern8sss in com-
plete safety

but in what appears to be
understatement typical of ban he tells
cole hereftreatre was some excitement now
and then

there was his crash landing between
big delta and chicken in the summer
of 1938 the subsequent volunteervoluntccr
search waged by concerned fair
banksansbanksans and his walk back to

civilization

and cole recounts how fiverive years
earlier barr survived six weeksinweeksweeksinin
50 belqwbelow weather as he repaired his
ccrashedrashed plane in the yukon territory

the book is primarily on interviews
withith barr before his death in 1983
cole actualsactuallactuallyy inherited the projectt
from aviation writer archie
satterfield

the book has flaws perhaps the
biggest isi s that the reader never gets in
sideaide frank barr

it reads as a string of narrative tales
with only superficial treatment of the
man frank barrgasbarrwasbarr was we are told he
was good humored but thehe humor
isnt demonstrated

the 1picturec turc is dimensionalonimensionalone
coles wwritingr 1 ting is straightforwardstraight forward but
his tangents on other people can be
distracting from the main story at
hand

despite those flaws frank barr
isis an enteftaininitaleentertaining tale ofthcof the exploits
of oneofoneffone of hteate alaskasalanskas diminishing
populationppulationepulation of bush pilots it is a

refreshing look at the noinot soW distant
past anda pleasant read forfbi a4 winters
evqriinevenin j a- s i

the softcoversoft cover bo6kkbook is available for
vmvjrmotaunorthawwnor1hwqs4AUauforthNortH
publishing cqtqco0fbdpondsof edmonds wash


